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iHE sixty girls of tlie six teams of mond, Mabel P. Robertson, Nellio

Itho membership campaign being
by the Voting Woman's

with renewed interest today, each
Christian association begun the week
pledged to make the final returns bal-

ance in favor of their team. Last
wcok'o contest really did not begin un-

til about tho mid-wee- and as most of
the girls are in school tho canvassing
for new members must necessarily be
done after school hours. The assist-
ance of a number of older women is to
be solicited, and every effort put forth
to make this week a record one. New
plnng are under way for the forthcom-
ing year for tho local association and
the organization so recently started is
aura to become ono of tho largest and
most completo of any in tho northwest.
Kvorv woman and irirl in Halem should
reel an especial pride the v. auran jj. r.mma
A., which offers them so many
Tantnges, and now that the opportunity
ia offered to assist in ninkiug it larger
and of greater intluenco ami import
ance, they should join in making tho
present campaign a pronounced success.
It is not a campaign with which a Few
are identified but to terminate satistac

must enlist the aid of everyono.
ine .following new mem hers were se-

cured last week: Mrs. Milton L. Mey
ers, Mrs. Edwin L. linker, Elizabeth
Lord, Mil.lred Stout, Mrs. Charlotte H.

Ruckol, Shaw, Ore.; (lussie Nilcs, Mrs.
Etta Melsoii. Esther Carson, Mrs. R. M.

(iilbert, Margery Marvin, Margaret
Lewis, Mrs. H. F. Carrier,
Orilla liaker, Hoth M. PoHt,
Mrs. Itosje Kurtz, Mrs. Addio Curtis,
Mrs. George W. Lewis, Cecil itohaniiom.
The renewals secured up to ilato arc:
Mm. W. (!. Winslow, Winstnn-lny- ,

Ruby Wilson, Virginia 0.
"Weohtor, Vilct Wolhoin, Mrs.
R. S. Wallace, Ellen R Thiclsen,
Marion Tolinan, Mn. Frnnk TI. Spears,
Mrs. Joseph Ilnnmgartiier, Lenta anil
Josephine Haiimgurtner, Mrs. (feorgo F.
liodgers, Mrs. J. E. Allison, .Mrs. Louise
Arthur, Miss Elizabeth Hailey, Mrs. C.
PMlishop, Mrs. Chauncey liishop, Loril-l-

Holter, Ma Hoetticher, Stella K.
Ulaekerby, Georgia S. Hroylcs, Horthn
Hrowlim, Mrs. Mildred K. Brooks, Mar-
tha Case!, Mrs. Hiiusell Catlin, Oda L.
Chapman, Mrs, M. X. Chapinan, Stella
K. Chnppell, May Cleveland, Arvilla
Conn, Mrs. L. II. Coiiiptnn, Veda Cross,
Ada G. Dayton, Mrs. K. H. Huniaii,
Minnie I. Downing, Mrs. I' A. Elliott,
Mrs. Alicia II. Eiizzcll, Mis. C. I), (ia
briolson, Mrs. J. . Gnllrn, Mis. A. .1.

llerren, High, Margaret If.

1. Kirk, Louisa A. Kcznr. .Mrs. John II.
Lewis, Angcline MeCuIloch, Mis. II. C.
Miles, Mrs. Frnnk J. Miller, W.
W. Moore, Emily (I. Palmer, Mrs. Jo-

seph G, I'alnier, Jennie Pcnrce, Mrs.
Lot L. Pearce, Vinlotto Pfuiidhocfcr,
Iiiiclla Pntton, Greta Phillips, Margaret
Putnam, V. Hose Edna D. Kay
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Schwab. Mario Schwab, Mrs. U. 0.
Shipley, Mildred Simons, Kthel Roberts,
Mrs. A. J. Monroe, Florence h. Cun-

ningham, Kdna Jj. Anderson, Mrs. A. I.
Koff, Bossie it. Kliinii, Julia MeCuIloch,
Klsio White, Flor.1 Case, Mrs. K. A.
Itennett, Mrs. U. 0. Ho.vcr, Mrs. 1'. A.

Cupper, Lillian Applegnte, Nellio K.

Clurk, Mrs. Rose W. Chumberluiu, Mrs.
Nell M. Slaley, Gladys Hyers, Mrs.
Elizabeth. Shafer, Neilio K. ITojikina,
Mrs. Elizabeth O. Mollio Pour-min-

Mary Jano Albert, Mrs. Joseph
If. Albert, Lucy Hinton, Mrs. Wm.

Jr.; Mrs. Elizabeth Lamb,
iv.rs. Pearl Collins. Crs. K, M. Croisnn,
Mary Frances Phillips, Mrs. R. P. lioise,!
Jr.; Mrs. M. K. Hreyman, Lenta Vtesta-cott-,

Mabol Smith, Mrs. R. K. Downing,
Mrs. Mabol Barnes, Ruth .M. ltnrnes,

in w. i;...H.rs. rarmer, u. vmi- -

ail

torily

Eleanor

Allelic

dorf.

The success of Salem 's symphony or-

chestra is assured. The first meeting
was held Saturday evening ill the par-
lors of the First Congregational church.
Moetings wcro announced to take place
in tho promotion department of the
Commercial club rooms, but the church
a ,, of Corvallis, motored

Salem-- i.... m i .:.... .., i.i ,,
JiarD. a tv i ii .jf mi. milium ig
invitations to join, no formal plans be-

ing decidod upon at this meeting, the
time being devoted to arranging work
for tho players. A number who had
intended affiliating were to be
present at this meeting, ami it is co-
nfidently, that tho society can
bo mndo n much larger body. William
Wallace Graham is tho organizer nml
conductor, ami ho will remain in Salem
from his studio work each Saturday

to direct the work of the local
Jt is a privilege

for Salem musicians tit work under Mr.
supervision, and it is not at

unlikely that the organization will
in

of local organizations, little

Mrs. jnesfo'f of

relatives in Port'tml,- - uoii'ig down Sat
urday, she wilt remain this week.

MrB. Charles H. Carter, of Portland,
was entertained hist week ns the guest,'
of Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Mis. Frank M.
Hrown anil Mrs. George

it

A merry party of veiling folks gather
ed at; tho home of Mr. and Mrs. U. A.
Smith, on the road, Friday

enjoying a delightful time of
Hodge, Mrs. W. I. .leaks, Airs. Wm.0:!nncrul merry-making- . Those present

Mrs.

Pratt,

Hiiler,

unublo

were: Miss Alice llooek, .Miss Delia
II tit' iker, Misses Lillian anil Alma lln.v- -

ri in ii , Miss Jessie Miller, .Miss Jessie
Stark, Miss Lucille lawl hiirne, Missj
Km iiiii Fabry, Misses Jennie Sadie
Smilh, Messrs. Alvin llill'iker, Charles
Ailiims, Knock, (Irton i Ui'r,
liert Tompkins, Charles (I rubeiihorst,

BrilSiancy of
Direct factory represen-

tative will be willi us all

this week. will give

Free Demonstrations in

your home, you need
to do is to phone 593
and he will bring a
cleaner to your home to

prove its superior

OBEOON. MAY- - 17,
TSB SALEM CAPITA JOTJBNAX. AISM.

'.John Fabry, John Miller, Herbert
Smith, Cecil' Barnard Hilfiloer,
Mr. and --Mrs. JVatnan ounipter auu m-i-.

and Mrs. H. A. Smith..
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Edwards and

dnnrhter. Helen, of Liberty, New Mex
ico, arrived from Portland Saturday
night, where they hai been the guests
of relatives, and wiil remain in Salem
for Hie week with Mrs. Kdwards' sister,
Mrs. II. L. Burt, of South Fourteenth
street. From here they will go to
Junction City, where they will locate,
Mr. Edwards has been with a govern
ment irrigation project on the Navajo
Indian reservation, Afw Mexico, ror
a number of years, this being tho first
meeting of the two families in 17 years.

Mrs. Leone Bucknef, of Oregon City,
has been entertained as the house guest
of Mrs. W. Hodson, at her country
place across the river.

The annual reception of the. fresh
men or Willamette university io ine
seniors of the high, school win taae
place next Saturday evening in Eaton
hall, the affair to be large and

Miss Vesta Gardner was among those
from Salem going to Corvallis to attend
tho annual Military day, which takes
place.tomorrow.

Miss Frances Gellatly went to Cor-

vallis Saturday to pass a few days with
sister, Miss Lillian Gellatly, and

other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald and

l,.t, ,i,i,in,l Hm hotter son Alalnolm, to

expected

evening
orchestra. splendid

Graham's
all

Saturday to pass several days
with Mrs. McDonald s sister, Mrs. Ag-
nes Harding, and

Saturday, being an ideal pienic day,
witnessed niahy excursions at this kind,
both motor and parties being
formed. A crowd of Willamette stu-
dents were delighted when on

morning, instead of clouds and
rain, the sun shone clear and bright.

the boathouse at the foot
of State street was the gathering place,
and all the canoes visible were used to
transport n happy group of tollege folk
and also a big supply of picnic lunches
to the big slough, where a picnic dinner

shortly be eivou a place the foremost wi spread. The was spent
ranks musical j1" exploring many branches

or uin.Hiouun ami admiring tne ueauti- -

Catherine Hrown is the if"1 yix-r- Rt,ng the wooded banks

Diiusioril.

mid

Carl ill

t'reason,

her

family.

Satur-
day

afternoon
the

Jefferson
evening,

boating

THE THAT YOU
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Hood's
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Tonio Medieins, Builds

The reason why you feel so tired
all the time at (his season
your blood Is Impure and ImP

ta notItvitality.ished. It lacks
the rich red blood that gives life to
the whole body, perfects dlgesUon

and enables alt the organs to per
form their functions as they should.

from any
Get Hood's

druggist. It will make V fee'
better, look better, eat and sleep

better. It Is the old reliable tried
bloodand true

purifier and enricher, tonic ana ap-

petizer. It the blood, and
is especially useful in building up
the and

Hood's is helping
thousands at this time of year. Lt
it help you. Get a bottle today and
begin taking it at once. Be sure to
got Hood's. Nothing else acts like it.

were the events of the day. After a
6 o'clock ronnsr. the canoes were fast
ened together, all drifting down the
river, the merry-maker- s joining iu sing-
ing college songs. Those in the party
wore: Misses Violet Maclean, Marie
Snccd, Ruth Spoor, Fannie,
Olive Rosche, L-- Ermine
Harding and Lucille Jnskoski, and the
Messrs. J. R. Bain, Charles Hall, Arnold
Hall, Leland Sackctt, Han Fletcher,
Joe Gerhart, Clarence Van and
John Gary.

5 t

Miss Ora of Portland, is here
today.

H. of Silverton, is
business in Salem today.

James Singleton who has been visiting
hero for the past month, leaves this

for his home in Juneau, Alaska.
Miss Sadie Richards, of

was a visitor here
Robert Provell was in the city

from Portland.
Frank Boll, of Monmouth, was a Sa-

lem visitor Sunday.
13. K. Carrier lett yesterday for an

the river. Several canoe races! extended visit in Pennsylvania and oth- -

The
to See

The picture that has broken all records in the. cities. The

most talked of picture in many months. Tho picture that daringly por-

trays the naked truth, Mayor Albee, of Portland, says it should be seen

by everybody. It is to Snlem at

Ye Liberty 23-4- -5

3 STORE SAVES MONEY

He

("h

I - i

"' . Jtt VUIr

YOUR

MONDAY,

Clean

Sarsauarllla

McKennon,
Botsford,

Neurson, transact-
ing

Woodburn,
yesterday.

yester-
day,

attendnnco

SEE OUR WINDOW DIS-

PLAY.

THE BRILLIANT SUC-

TION SWEEPER is guar-

anteed to have more

than $35.00
sweeper on the market.
Cost of operation is very

small.

Only $19.50
"The little cleaner with big pull"

''Price alone determines nothing, but price
and quality together establish money-value- ."

We guarantee every machine we to give
perfect satisfaction or your money will
refunded.

see our window display

Wc arej Exclusive Agents

Accordingly,

sell

Sartaparilla, ?la',ab"

Sarsaparilla

revitalizes

debilitated

Slyke

PERSONALS

Poguc,

evening

exciting

Wants

coining

run Klin Mctfcrn house, two

TOr mCatamOUS WAY SAG- - HOMEFURNISHERS wecn Trade and Ferry. Will rent cither

ESSJSPRINGS.

"HYPOCRITES"

Z'JJA

IWatll" """M'siiiu,
'yTT7TT'TTfifc iree rem ceparimcnt.gs CREDIT GOOD HERE

WHEN DOWN

Picture Everyone

May

suction any

LEY'S STORE
EMI-ANNU- AL CLEAN UP SAW

Now that this Clearance Sale is in progress we wish to strongly emoh
that it holds many surprises for the customer wanting

thc fact

Ready-to-Wea- r Garments
for the present or for future needs. REDUCTIONS OF THE MOST hRACT.r

TURF, have been made for a quick clearance.
NA'

Women's and Misses' Suits

Women's and Misses' Dresses

Women's and Misses' Coats

Women's Silk Waists
Women's and Children's Hosiery

Women's Knitted Underwear
Children's Colored and Lingerie Dresses

Reductions from 3 to less than reg. prices

U. G. Shipley Co.
i.

I 145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

cr eastern points. Ho will be awny
about a month.

N. II. Looney, of Jefferson, attended
the Klk celebration ynturdny evening.
He was formerly superintendent of the
training sehool for boys.

('hailes Agor, wife and two daughters
of Knnkukee, Illinois, nio in tho city
visiting friends. They have been tour-
ing Southern California and visiting
tho exposition and will remain in the
eity several duys beforo returning to
their home.

J. (). Curtis and J. Austin were
members of a party visiting yesterday
at Scotts Wills.

1). II. Mosher was among the Knlem

people visiting in Wlvorlon yesterday.
Miss Jessie Tuit, of Kl I'nso, Texas, is

here vistiing the family of V. W. Tait.
W. C. Winslow, tho attorney, is in

Portland todnv.
ii W in n .liiwitiima viuilnr Sn

Portland today.
J. I. Savage and wife spent 8unduy In

Choniawn visiting Mr. Unvuge 's parents.
II. K. Kdwnrds, of Tillainook, was in

the eity, registering at the Hligh.
('. I. Doolittle wns a vistior hero iSun-day- ,

from Corvalis.
A. K. Alinnolm, living at Hill City,

wns here over Ninduy.
C. K. Ivnowlnnd nud family were vis-

iting with relatives in Albany

A. J. Hrown, a prominent, farmer
troin Polk I'ounty, was in tho city

trnasiieting business.
Miss Amada Aline left for Woodburn

this morning. She will bo nway about
two months visiting with relatives in
other cities.

Alan Hall, of Prutum, was n Hundny
visitor here with Y. K. Aline and wife,

K. Ceoke 1'uttiyi returned Sunday
from a throe week's business trip on
the const.

J. O. Phelnm and J. 1 Hayes, of

Baldy Breezer
Calendar

6fOB ,1

"ONE GOOD WAY TO
PREVENT CHICKENS
FROM DROWNING
IS TO KEEP DUCKS
INSTEAD "

Tie 11 string on your finger as
a reminder to send your next
bundle of I. sundry to USl

Our finished work will never
you to forget to send it to

u the second time.

Horn of Baldy Breeaor.

Salem Laundry Co.
Salem, Oregon

v

Salem.

- v it . s

I ' ( Mil ' "Vfi,

W. LAWRENCE W. H.LONG and TEDDY SAMP a
HE OUTLAW'S REVENGE.nTHE DAWN OFANtWRW-

fPDIvpRT MUTUAL MA9TtRPICTVE'PHODUCEt) BY .REUW"

COMINQ TO THE llull Till" WEEK.

Knlls City, were visitors in Salem over
Sum! ny.

0. y. White, an attorney of l'ortliiml,
was here Saturday on business beforel
the supremo court, and remained over
Sunday viaiting with his father, J. i

White.
T. 11. Albert and daughter, Miff

Clara, were in Portland Sunday i t r

ing John T. Albert and family,
.Mrs. Walter Kruzier Hrown and fath-

er loft this morning for an extended t

to Kvnnston, Illinois. Mr. Hrown
them as far as Portland to-

day.
Curtis Cross was a passenger on the;

morning electric, for Portland.
Miss Moby Cornell, chief clerk of tin

corporation commission, went to Port
land this morning.

Mis Fern Hobbn is in Portland to--

day on business for the industrial noci-

dent commission.
Mrs. V. It. White returned from

' Konwick, Wash., Thursday, where she,
has been visiting her son.

' Mrs. Martha Addison who has spent
the past five weeks in Wnoilloiru re.,

turned home Friday.
The Parent-Teacher- meeting at

Highland was well attended Wednes-

day di'spitr tho rain. An enjoyable

time was hud by all. After a business
session refreshments were served.

K. M. Wade, an Oregon pioneer of

1S30 and tho pioneer in the hardwnn

business in the state of Oregon, having

opened the first hardware store in sn

lorn in lK5rt, which he conducted pe-

rsonally until 1N;1 and which was at-- :

terwnrd conducted for yiiirs ns the lend-

ing hardware and farm implement

house in this city under the- name of K.

M. Wade ft Co,, died nt his home. W
hollndnv avenue, Portland, last Si.tnr-dnv- ,

aped HO vmrr. He wns president

of 'the K. M. Wade & Co. bnrdare ar.a

farm implement firm and wns "'P""
to be a millionaire. After Mr. "'
moved to Portland the business hen

'was conducted by lioorgo and Lot

Oregon

Pearce .. Ky i- -

of i' ,:u
I .1,,. old biiililinS

.'. ,i,.i n fiut

: : in narlnctslnp
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